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IN MEMORIAM.
In the death of Doctor Clarence
L. Herrick, which occurred at
Swept Over Northern New Mexico. Socorro, New Mexico. September
15th, l'M4, New Mexico and UnLas Vegas and Trinidad,
scientific world have suffered a
Colo., Chief Sufferers.
great loss.
As president of the University
RAINFALL OF THREE TO FIYE INCHES.
of New Mexico fromlH'7 to l'Mil,
Doctor Derrick reconstructed its
Overflowing Rivers, Washouts, De policy, giving it a broader founlayed Trains, and Irregular Mails dation and an increased usefulness. Several University publiAre the Order of the Day.
cations were legiin under his
leadership, and research was
At the time of the Chieftain's given a powerful impetus.
going to press last Saturday but
The Hadley Memorial Science
meagre reports had been received Hall was built during his adminto indicate the extent and
istration and was largely the
of the flood that direct result of his personal enthen prevailed over all northern deavor
New Mex. and southern Colorado.
Greater, however, than all
Later reports indicated that the these physical evidences of his
flood broke all previous records. administration, is the fact that
September 2'K he gathered about him, in addiOn Thursday,
from three to live inches of rain tion to the regular students of
fell over this large area in less the school, a considerable ImmIv
hours. The of graduate students who were
than twenty-fou- r
power of destruction manifested closely and intimately associated
in some localities by this tremenwith him in the research work.
dous downpour of water fairly The influence thus exerted Inith
surpassed conception.
ujh)M the students and ujon the
Trinidad, Colorado, probably K)licy of the school will Ik' ensuffered the greatest loss of prop- during. This influence was due
erty, estimated at several hun- in part to the broad culture and
dred thousand dollars. Thirty learning he possessed, but in a
residence and business blocks of still greater measure to his inthe city were under from two to spiring personality. His enthufour feet of water. All the six siasm and love for knowledge
bridges of the city across the was communicated spontaneously
Animas river were washed away. to all alxmt him, and no one
The Santa Fe station was de- came in close touch with him but
molished. The Harvey eating that he felt himself uplifted.
house was damaged to the exTherefore it seems peculiarly
tent of twenty thousand dollars. fitting that we, the faculty of the
Two hundred yards of track was University of New Mexico,
washed out and a Pullman slee- - should express our appreciation
mg car and a chair car were car- of his work and personal worth
ried two miles down the river. by extending our sympathy to
No lives were lost.
his devoted wife and children.
loss
At Las Vegas the prox-rtW. G. Tight,
was great and twelve lives also
C. F. HoiMiiN,
were sacrificed to the demon of
John Wkinziki.,
the flood. The Gallinas river
Committee.
suddenly changed its course and
swept through the streets of the
JESUS MA. CHAVEZ DEAD.
city undermining houses and giving the occupants but scant time An Old and Highly Respected Citito make their escape. It was a
zen of Socorro Succumb, to a
short distance north of Las
Stroke of Paralysis.
Vegas where the storm expended
M. Chavez, an old and
Jesus
its chief force. Five miles of
citizen of Sorespected
highly
and
was
out
several
washed
track
very costly bridges were swept corro, suffered a stroke of paralyexpired
and
sis Wednesday
away.
the Kio Thursday evening at his resi
At Albuquerque
Grande rose to an unprecedented dence on California street at the
height but the city suffered but age of 73 years, 5 months, and
little or no direct damage. Sev- 25 days. The funervl exercises
eral passenger trains were held conducted this morning from the
there to await the repairing of family residence and the church
tracks. They finally came south, of San Miguel were attended by
eastbound passengers going to a large concourse of relatives and
their destination by way ot El friends of the deceased. The remains were laid to rest in the
Paso and Fort Worth, Texas.
At Helen, Polvadera, San An- Catholic cemetery.
Mr. Chavez was a citizen of
tonio, and San Marcial the river
rose above all former high water Socorro nearly all his life and
fifteen commanded an enviable degree
marks. At Polvadera
houses were demolished. It was of the resjiect and esteem of his
only by the hard work of the fellow citizens. He was county
citizens of San Antonio in cut- clerk of Socorro county for eightting a railroad embankment that een years and represented the
the town was saved from inunda- county in the lower house of the
RECORD BREAKING FLOOD.
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tion. The water entered the
station at San Marcial and a passenger train was tied up at that
place three or four days. Many
of the citizens abandoned their
homes and took refuge on high
ground near the city.
Socorro was very fortunate.
The dam and canal recently
constructed at the point of Socorro mountain to divert the flood
waters from beyond the mountain served the puriose well.
Such a volume of water came
down the new channel as would
otherwise have played havoc in
the city. The Kio Grande
rose to such a height that a
small stream of water found its
way across the Santa Fe track at
each end of the depot. The
Magdalena track was submerged
near the junction. Iower Manzanares avenue was at one time
under three feet of water. There
was no serious loss of property in
the city, and the greatest
inconvenience was in the fact that
no train and, consequently, no
mail reached the city from Thursday morning until Monday

Present conditions are encouraging.
Though no mail has been
(MX).
200.
00
received from further north than
1,800,000.00 Albuquerque for ten days and
none will be received for at least
OFFICEKS- a week to come, mail from the
east conies quite regularly by
jotthua S. Keynoldn, President."Frank McKee, Cashier.
way of Fort Worth and El Paso.
M. W. Floumoy, Vice President.
C. K. Newhall, Assistant Cashirr The Santa Fe company is making heroic efforts to put its road
in running order and, considering
0 UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY 0the magnitude of the task, is
succeeding remarkably well.
FOR A. T. & S. F. AND A. & P. RAILROADS.-- O

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Derosits,

S

500,000.00

-

territorial legislature three terms.
His wife, Dona Lueesita 'I. de

Chavez, ami two sons, Hon. E.
V. Chavez of Albuquerque and
Juaquin Chavez of this city, sur
vive him.
An Old Campaigner.
William E. Martin, clerk of the
Fifth judicial district, passed
south from Koswell Monday
night, where he had been check
ing up matters in the clerk s of
tice preparatory to turning it over
to the new clerk, C. M. Hird. Mr
Martin was en route to Santa Fe,
where he will be a prominent
factor in the present campaign.
"liillv" is an old campaigner,
and the republican party is under
many obligations to him for
faithful service. He is sanguine
of the election of Senator Andrews and says it is only a ques
tion of majority. The republicans
are making an active convass,
directed by the shewdest campaign manager in New Mexico,
II. O. Hursum, and there is no
doubt as to the result. - Carlsbad

THE ALBUQUERQUE

Work is now going on very actively, with bright prospects for
the year.
Miss Kuby lierry, registrar of
the School, left Wednesday for
St. Louis to attend the world's
fair. She will probably he gone
two or three weeks.
Professor Drake has transferred
his Spanish classes to the large
lecture room in the chemical
lalxratory and has arranged the
time in the afternoon.
The department of Physics in
charge of Profesor Magmissoii
has moved into its new quarters
and now occupies the second and
third floors of the chemical building.
Professor Smith takes out today a squad from the mine
surveying class for practical work-ithe field. The class this car
is divided into four sections for
field practice.
The class in Geology under
Professor Gordon spent Saturday
in Hlue Canyon making a careful
examination of the rock structure
y
and collecting material for
investigation.
Among the recent donations to
the library are some finely
illustrated volumes from Dr.
Huckley of the Missouri Geological Survey, Dr. White of West
Virginia, Professor Clarke of
ami several folios from
the United States Geological
Survey.
The class in Assaying under
Mr. Kiddcll indulged in double
laboratory work this week. The
new burners for the gasoline
furnaces have arrived and have
been attached. Additional weighing tables and pulp balances have
been put in, and the flux boxes
and desks doubled.
A letter from Mr. Walter Miller, one of last year's students,
says that he will return to Socorro to resume his studies just as
soon as the large engineering
construction at Hlack K'ock, N.
M., is completed.
Mr. Miller has
charge of a part of the work
under the chief engineer at a
very remunerative salary.

2:30 p. m. -- Formal opening on
the fair grounds. liall game.
3:00o'clock
Diving Elks.
3:30-

-

Hicycle race.

Carnival on down
town streets.
S o'clock
Indian tire dance.
' o'clock-Gent- ry
dog and pony
show.
TfKSn.W, OCTOIir.R 11th.
7:30 p. ni.

Parade, Gentry's

10:00 a. m.

log and Mny show.
10:30 a. in. - Opening Irriga
tion convention. Elks hall.
1:30 p. tu. líase ball game.
2:30 p. m. Horse racing.
3:00 o'clock Diving Elks.
3:30 p. m. Cavalry drill United

n

States soldiers.
7:30 p. m. - Carnival.
K:00 o'clock - Indian dance.
'':(( o'clock Gentry dog and

lalnv-rator-

pony show.

WKDNKSD.W,

ilCTOHKK 12TH.

10:00 a. m.

Irrigation conven

tion meets.
1:30 p. in.
2:30 p. in.
000 purse.
I

liase ball.
Horse racing. Sl,- ellowstone whiskey,

Hal-timor-

aylor and Williams.

3:00 o'clock Diving Elks.
3:30 p. in. Jironco busting.
7:30

Carnival.

-

o'clock
blanket and
pony races.
'):00 o'clock Opening ball and
reception Commercial club.
':00 o'clock Gentry dog and
pony show.
K

THIKSOAY,
10:00 o'clock

OCTOHKK

13TH.

- Industrial

and trades display.

parade

1:30 p. in. -l- iase ball.
2:30 p. m. Horse racing.
3:00 o'clock - Diving Elks.
3:30
ronco busting and
--

1

In-

dian racing.

4:30 - Monkey

States cavalry.

drill.

United

7:30 o'clock Carnival.
:30 o'clock - Hall in Elks

hall,

e,

of new hooks have
received by the library.
There are included among others
k
Giekie's
of Geology,
FKIIl.W, OCTOHKK 14TH.
new edition in two massive
10:00 a. in. Parade.
volumes, Koberts-Austen- 's
Met1:30 liase ball.
allurgy, Khead's Elements of Me2:3o Horse racing.
tallurgy, Chanilnrlain and Sales-burgDiving Flks.
3:00 o'clock
Geology, Judd on VolcaSl.ooo Hamilton and Hrowne noes, Wright's
Ice Age, and
stake race.
Hlair's Metallurgy of Iron.
3:30 Hrotico busting.
Through Mr. Kiddell, who had
7:3o Carnival.
charge of the New Mexico minS;oo o'clock - Indian dancing.
:30 - Montezuma ball, Alvara-d- o eral exhibit at the world's fair at
St. Louis, the School has come
hotel.
':00 o'clock Gentry dog and into possession of a number of
fine large photographs of the
pony show.
School's big display of New
OCTOHKK 15TH.
SATIKDAY,
Mexican ores and minerals. The
a. in. Shriners' parade. critics and corresoiidents of the
-1:30 liase ball.
mining and engineering journals
2:30 - Horse racing.
place the New Mexico exhibit
Diving Elks.
3:00 o'clock
second only to that of Colorado.
3:30 United States cavalry
drill and Indian racing.
Word has lecii received from
night, Mr. Leon Dominian that he
7:30 p. in. Carnival
confetti allowed on down town expected to get back to Socorro
sometime during the next few
streets.
':00 o'clock Gentry dog and weeks to finish up his work in
pony show.
the School. Mr. Dominian holds
an important imsitioti with one of
There is more catarrh in this the large mining companies at
section of the country than all the great new gold camp of
other diseases put together, and Tonapah in Nevada. An account
until the last few years was
by Mr. Dominian of the sensa- to be incurable. For a tional gold strike at Gohldelds,
great many years doctors pro- 20 miles from Tonapah, lias U en
nounced it a local disease and widely copied in the newspapers.
..... a : ..
:n l;ei
prescribed local remedies, and by i. i 'viiiii:..:
si.
iiit ii vtiu
constantly failing to cure with months
of absence from his
pronounced
treatment,
it company in order to complete his
local
incurable. Science has proven School work.
catarrh to le a constitutional
President Keyes is completing
jdisease and therefore requires
A nuniU--

for Elks and their ladies only.
'1:00 o'clock Gentry dog and
pony show.
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report on the underground water conditions of the plains region
In-- ween
the Kio Grande and the
Kio Pecos and extending north as
far as Santa Fe. The report of
last year included the southern
half of this country extending
south to F.I Paso and is now in
the hands of the printer in Washington, 1). C. It forms one of the
memoirs of the United States Geological Survey. This monograph
will probably be ready for distribution sometime early in the
ensuing year. The present report
on the more northern district will
be larger than the tine on the
southern district and will contain
Call at The Chieftain office for many interesting and valuable
your fancy stationery.

constitutional treatment. Hall s
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken
internally in loses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.
Address: F. J. Chknkv & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Fill Pleasure.

If you ever took De Witt's Little
Early Kisers for biliousness or
constipation you know what pill
pleasure is. These famous little
pills cleanse the liver and rid the
system of all bile without producing unpleasant effects. They do
not gripe, sicken or weaken, but
pleasantly give tone and strength
to the tissues and organs of the
stomach, liver and bowels. Sold
Drug and Supply Co.

SCHOOL OF MINES NOTES.

FAIR.

Will Be Better This Year Than Ever
Before. Full Program of
Interesting Events.
The New Mexico fair which
opens in Albuquerque Monday
promises to be the most inter
esting held in all the years that
attraction has been offered to the
public.
The full program of
events is as follows:
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Democratic papers are now DEMOCRATIC PROGRAMME. CIVILIZATION'S ANTIQUITY.
criticizing Senator Andrews as a
candidate for delegate to congress Aa Viewed by Secretary John Ilay The Art of Glazing Pottery Was Old

in His Fftmou Speech at
he is supposed to have
Jack (on, Mich.
That is not at all
Secretary
John Hay, in his able
surprising, for a democrat may
Michigan, on
address
Jackson,
Entered at Socorro Postoffice at second always
at
!e relied upon to do the
clan mail matter.
anniversary
fiftieth
the
of the
most unreasonable tiling tiossible
of
birth
republican
party,
the
under any jriven circumstances.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
paid his compliments to the demo(Strictly in advance.)
Last week's flood suggests the cratic party in lanyuaye as folOne year
Í2 m
1
Six month
ii story of the Kelly miner over- lows:
whelmed in a shaft by a sudden TlIK PROGRAM OF THE DEMOOFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
CRATIC PARTV.
torrent of water from the mounIt would take a wizard to guess
tain sido. Hi: companions fished
SATURDAY, OCT. x, l'04. him out and rolled and beat some what a dainty dish our adof the water out of him. As versaries will set before the
Their
consciousness Ijejian to dawn sovereign people
uxn him he spluttered. "It don't State conventions have given
rain often in New Mexico but them a rich variety to choose
when it does rain it rain- - like a from. As to money, they range
all the way from Bedlam to
darned fool."
ISelmont; as to tariff, the one
It is iiite noticeable that So- winy in Maryland is almost sane,
corro county democrats are not the cither wants raving free trade
so cock-sur- e
of success in the and dynamite for the custompresent campaign as they were a houses. When they discuss our
few weeks ayo. In fact some of island possessions, senile vant to
the
aniony them are scuttle away and abandon them
beyinninsi to wear an anxious out of hand; others agree with
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
look. Their harrowed feelings are that sensible Southerner who
President,
but a just retribution for their said: "What's the use of talking
T 1 VA ) I )( ) K K( )( )SKV I : LT
basiny their hope of success on about expansion? Great Scott!
the prospect of illsseiisjdii in re- we've done expanded!" One thing
For
publican
ranks.
is reasonably sure: they will get
CHAS. W. FAIKIJANKS.
as near to our platform as they
Hon. H.C. 1!i:i.sim.i:k,
l"r I 'kt;i to to Coiiotcss
possibly can, and they will by
V. II. AXPKKWS.
senator of Colorado.
became
implication approve everything
insane a few days
as a result
and Roosevelt have
Now see the cowUiy's smile of attending a democratic conven- McKinley
in
done
the
last
four years. They
y
jlt tion.
Mr. Cleveland would
broaden to the width of his
will favor sound finance and a
say that the only difference
sombrero.
tariff which will not disturb busibetween Mr. Melsinyer and the
What has become of one Alton majority of people who have ness, rigid honesty in administration and prompt punishment of
I'. Parker who was once nomin- attended democratic
conventions
the dishonest; the Monroe Docated fur the presidency?
in recent
e.irs has been that
trine and an Isthmian canal. To
Tin; Chikitain ventures the the majority were insane before be loyieal they ought to go on
assertion that Mr. Kodey will not the conventions were held.
and nominate the Republican
run as a candidate for delegate
Wm;v Frank IIuMh-1was pil- candidates who are pledged to all
to congress. Make a note of it. ing up unexpected majorities for these laudable policies.
But they will not be logical.
Ni:w Mexico may U- in the arid Kodey the democrats denounced
They
do not care to oppose our
him
a
very
prince
as
of
evil.
belt but the stranger within her
policy; they merely deny our
Mr.
Now
that
HubUll
has
yates last week could not easily
have been convinced of that fact. lieen lieaten ill a convention sincerity in avowing it. They
of his own party the sympathy of cannot deny the soundness of our
DkmoCKATS seem to be juite these selfsame democrats for him principles; they pretend themdistressed for fear that Senator is so keen that one would think selves to hold them. But the
Andrews will have more money them ready to canonize him and, function of an opposition is to
to use in the campaign than they merely incidentally, of course, to oppose, and as they are otherwise
will have.
kick up as much of a rumpus as destitute of an issue they seek to
possible aniony republicans. It make a few by attributing to us
Was the money spent in the is to lie hoped that democratic principles we have never dreamed
building of the dam for the editors will not think it dis- of holding and policies which are
protection of Socorro well in- courteous if they are told that abhorrent to us. And distrusting
vested? Ask of Trinidad anil of republicans are abundantly cap- the effect of these maneuvers in
I. as Vcjfas.
able of settling their own family advance, they announce their
plan of campaign to be not pro-a-n
How will the wool growers of troubles and settling meddlesome
thing, but
neces-sademocrats,
too,
whenever
New Mexico take to that demois a mere counsel of desperaThis
cratic demand for "free raw
tion,
and the Republicans will
Saves Two From Death.
materials"- wool brought in from
gladly
accept the issue.
"Our little daughter had an
foreign countries free of duty, in
almost fatal attack of whoopiny
other words?
Saved Hia Life.
couyh and bronchitis," writes
J. W Davenport, Wingo, Ky.,
TlIK ClIlKFTAIs'S new power Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of Armonk,
writes,
June 14, 1)02: "I want
press is now in pretty g;ood work- N. Y.. "but, when all other
to tell you I believe Ballard's
ing order. Tin- improved ap- remedies failed, we s.'Ved her life
Snow Liniment saved my life. I
pearance of the paper is an evi- with Dr. Kind's New Discovery.
was under the treatment of two
dence of that fact, l'atrons of Our niece, who liad consumption
doctors,
and they told me one of
the Chieftain may feel sure of in an advanced staye, also used
my lunys was entirely gone, and
the latest and best for their this wonderful medicine and tothe other badly affected. I also
money.
day shi- is perfectly well." Des- had a lump in my side. I don't
Thkkk is but little room to perate throat and limy diseases think that I could have lived over
doubt that if the dam and canal yield to Dr. Kind's New Disco- two months longer. I was inhad not leen built for the protec- very as to no other medicine on duced by a friend to try Ballard's
tion of Socoreo the city would earth. Infallible for couyhs and Snow Liniment. The first apd plication yave me great
relief;
have been swept a week ayo by a colds. 5tic and :?1.MI bottles
by
all
druyyists.
Trial
two fifty cent bottles cured me
Hood that would have put the
sound and well. It is a wonderoldest inhabitant to his wit's end bottles free.
Essay on Man.
ful medicine and I recommend it
for a parallel.
This story of an ( )klahoma yirl's j to suffering humanity." 25c, 50c,
Tun Ciui.itain wishes to ex- comjHisition on "men" show that SI. ot). Sold by Socorro Drug and
press its hearty appreciation of the seeil of the women's club is Supply Co.
d
complithe following
sown on the territorial prairies:
Then He Hurried Home.
e
ment from the esteemed
"Men are what women marry.
"I say, Miss Nellie," remarked
Citizen: "The Socorre They drink and smoke and swear
Chieftain is now one of the neatest and have ever so many pockets, young Borem, as the clock chimed
and U'st printed weekly news- but they won't yo to church, the hour of 11, "I have a
papers in the territory."
l'arhaps if they wore Uumets conundrum for you."
"Well," she queried, as she
they would. They are more loyieal
1'hi:sidi: nt Kouskvki.t once than women and always more attempted to suppress a yawn,
wrote a book on "The Strenuous zooloyical. Moth men and women "what is it?"
Life." The Hoston Herald says have spruny from monkeys, but
"What is the difference between
gold piece?"
that the calm and peaceful air the women certainly have spruny me and a
he asked.
that surrounds the president of further than the nu n."
"One can easily lose a
late makes it seem probable that
Thu Bot Doctor.
were he writing the look today
gold piece," she replied.
Kev. 15. C. Horton, Sulphur Cincinnati Kmpuirer.
it would Ik- on "The Ouiet Life"
Sprinys, Texas, writes, July l'Mh,
instead.
lM'i'i; "I have used in my family
Cure Chills and Fever.
Sr.NATOK Andhkws has probaMallard's Snow Liniment and
(i. W. Wrist, Nacogwlohes,
bly done more for the develop- Horehound Syrup, and they have Texas, says: "His daughter had
ment of New Mexico than any proved
certainly satisfactory. chills and fever for three years;
other citizen of the territory has The liniment is the best we have he could not find anything; that
done in the same length of time. ever used for headache and pains. would help her till he used
An evidence of the proper appre- The couyh syrup has been our
His wife will nut keep
ciation of that fact will In mani- doctor for the last eiyht years." house without it, and carmot say
fested in his election as delegate 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Socorro too much for it." 50c. Sold by
o conRTens.
Druy and Supply Co.
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

SOCORRO COUNTY PU8LISHIN0 CO.
K. A. DUAKK. Editor.
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Centuries Before the Christian Era.
So far as the question of time
is concerned it deserves notice
that not merely geology, but
almost every form of inquiry into

the past throws further back the
limits usually assigned, says the
London Telegraph.
Egypt, for instance, is continually furnishing fresh proofs of the
antiquity of civilization. I'rof.
Flinders Petrie expounded at
Owens college, Manchester, England, a few days ayo the results
of recent explorations at Abydos,
in Upper Egypt, from which it
appears that the ruins at that
one spot tell a continuous story
that carries us back to 5000 B.C.
Abydos was the first capital of
Egypt and remained for 45
centuries the religious center,
the Canterbury of the land, and
there the Egyptian exploration
fund has unearthed the remains
of "ten successive temples, one
over the other."
A part of a large glazed pottery
vase of Mena, the first king of
the first dynasty, about 4700 II.
C, showed "that even then they
were making glaze on a considerable scale, and also inlaying it
with a second color. The ivory
carrying fine, a figure of a king
showing a subtlety and po.er of
expression as good as any work
of later ages."
At about 4000 B. C. an ivory
statuette of Cheops, the builder of
the great pyramid, was found,
the only portrait known of him.
Making every possible allowance
for the marvelous rapidity of art
development, must not many
thousands of years have rolled
over between the pristine dwellers in the Nile valley and the
men who carved ivorv statuettes
and manufactured glazed work
inlaid with second colors?
A farmer who had sold a flock
of sheep to a dealer lent him a
dog to drive them the distance of
thirty miles desiring him to give
the dog a meal at the journey's
end and tell it to "go home.
The drover found the dog so use
ful that he resolved to steal it
and instead of sending it back he
locked it up. The animal grew
sulky and at last effected its es

cape, evidently deeming the
drover had no more right to di
tain the sheep than he had to de
tain itself, the doy went to the
field, collected all the sheep that
had belonged to its master
and to that person's intense astonishment drove the whole llock
home again. Ex.
Over in Johnson county the
other day a cow was killed by
lightning. After the storm a
farmer came along and, seeing
the dead cow, went to the hotisi
of the owner and said: "Jim,
your black cow's been struck and
killed." "Is that so?" answered
the owner. "That was the. best
cow I had. She was worth S250
at least. What train struck
her?'1 "She wasn't hit by
train, lightning struck her.
"Oh, hell," said the owner, "I
thought it was a train. Well, I
lon't care much. That old cow
wasn't worth over $10, anyway
Kansas City Star.
-

Only Once.

The two hyjMxhondriacs were
exchanging confidences.
"Were you ever bedridden?"
inquired one.
"Yes," replied the other.
"When?"
"Three years ago, during a
cyclone out in Kansas. The wind
blew my bed, with me on it, a
distance of seven miles before it
let up!" New Orleans Ti mes-D- e
mocrat.
A Love Letter.
not
Would
interest you if you're
looking for a guaranteed salve for

sores, burns or piles. Otto IVuld,
of Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with an ugly sore for a
year, but a box of Hucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me. It's the
best salve on earth. 25c at all
lrug stores.

The Mammoth and the Mosquito

1

ft k

rrcmM

.17
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

pi

in thousand of
What ha come to
primitive
seems li at 11 y credible
k weakling in comparison lo modern
a able to conquer the Inure
num.
of thousand of Tear aeo. such as
Mammoth,
and to da thev arc dead
the
forever, yet the mosquito and nv have
It is now time
never bren conquered.
for the scientist to devise method for killing the mosquito and fly, so that they will
70 to join the mammoth and the monster
The mosquitoes and Hie are danlizard
gerous enemiesof man liecausc thry spread
contusion. The mosquito often carries the
nf malaria with hi bite The house-flpet
smeads germ of disease over our food
These bacterial germ, ever hunting for
the wenk spot, find a piare in our blood,
and then we snflei from grip, catarrh con
aumption, or malaria.
I)i K V Pierce, chief consulting phy.
cian to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, at Ituflalo, N Y.. fays "There
would be no gup epidemic, the germ of
consumption, or malaria would find no
place in the human economv. if the blood
were pure, if the lungs, heart and other
oigan were fed on good blood. Poison
Muiuld not lie allowed to accumulate in the
bodv, lo be safe it is best to take a gentle
laxative nt leat once a week " Such a
vegetable laxative a Dr. I'letce' I'leasanl
IV let
nothing which could harm
the svstem.
l;oi nutting the blood in older, and a a
tissue builder and tome fur those weakened
by cough, colds, catairh. grip, nothing will
build one up quicker than Mr Fierce1
Golden Medical Discovery This is a mcd
iiine made entirely of root and herb,
withuut the use iif nlcoho!
Ir 1'ierre' Medical Adviser sent free
on leceipl of stamps to pay expense nf
mailing ntity.
Send 71 one cent stamp
lot paper rovcrcd, or v stamps for cloth
binding, to Di K V I'ieice. n Halo N Y.
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Daily except Sunday.
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Official Directory.
FEDERAL.
11. S. Kodey
Delegate to Congress,
Miguel A. ieru
Governor,
James W. Kaynolils
Secretary,
W. J. Mil's
Chief Justice.
Ueni. S. lliiker.
F. W. Parker
J. K. McFie
Associates.
W. H. Pope
( E. A. Mann
.
. Llewelh
M.
Surveyor-GeneralUnited States Collector, A. L. Morrison
W. 1. Cliilders
t'. S. Dist. Attorney,
C M. Foraker
II. S. Marshal.
Reg. Land (lllice. Santa Fe, M. R. Otero
"
Fred Mueller
" "
Kcc.
" Las Cruces. .. .N. Galles
Keg. "
" "
" Henry Bowman
"
Kec.
' K" swell,
H. Lcland
Keg. "
"
" "
J. L. Gever
Kec.
I. 15. Haiiiia, Santa Fe
Forest Supt
Forest Supervisor, Gila River Reservet
R. C. McClure, Silver
Supervisor, Pecos River Reserve, George Langenburg, Las
Vegas.
1

I

11

Cits-Fores-

Elsie Cheated.
TERRITORIAL.
an indignant mother to
E. L. Hartlett
her young son, "Why did you Dist. Attorney, R. C.Gortner,
Santa Fe
'
V. H. H. Llewellyn,
"
strike little Elsie, you naughty
Las Cruces
1kv?"
"
K. P. Barnes, Silver City
"
"
Dick, indignant in turn, ex
C. A. Spies, Las Vegas
"
"
"
J. Leahy, Raton
claimed. "What did she want to
"
A. A. Sedillo, Socorro
"
Lafayette Eininett
Librarian,
cheat for, then?"
J. D. Sena
Supreme Court.
"How did she cheat?" asked Clerk
H. O. litirsiitn
Stip't Penitentiary,
V. II. Whitemai
mamma.
Adjutant Generar,
J. H. Vaughn
"Why," exclaimed Dick, "we Treasurer,
W. G. Sargen
Auditor,
were playing Adam and Kve, and Oil Inspector,
John S. Clark
Territorial Board of Education.
she never tempted me, but went
and ate it up herself." New Sup't. Public Instruction, J. F. Chavez
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
World.
F. W. Parker
Judge
V. E. Martin
Clerk and Register
Cures Winter Cough.
Said

Solicitor-Genera-

llover, 101 N. Main St.,
Ottawa Kan., writes: "Every
fall it has been my wife's trouble
to catch a severe cold, and there
fore to cough all winter long
East fall I got for her a bottle of
Horehound Syrup. She used it
and has been able to sleep sound
ly all night long. Whenever the
cough troubles her, two or three
doses stops the couyh, and she is
able to be up and well." 25c, 50c,
Sl.oo. Sold bv Socorro Drug and
Supply Co.
One Naturally Wonder.
"Well," she said, in some
astonishment, as she lookod up
from her paper, "woman certain- lv is invading all lines of busi
ness. A girl burglar has just
lieen caught."
"I wonder," he commented,
thoughtfully, "if the time is
coming when timid man will be
worried at night for fear there's
a woman under the lied." hicago

J.

K.

-C-

l'ost.

l,

SOCORRO COUNTY.
i John Greenwald
Abran Contrcras
Commissioners,
j Carpió Padilla
Sheriff,
Leandro Baca
H. G. Baca
Treasurer & Collector,
Boleslo A. Pine
County Clerk,
Benjamin Sanchez
Assessor,
Mauricio Miera
Probate Judge,
A. C. Torres
Sup't. Public School,
CITY OF SOCORRO.
Mayor,
Aniceto C. Abeylia
E. L. Price
Treasurer,
Clerk,
Rob't T. Collins
H. Dreyfus
Marshal,
City Attorney,
Amos Green
Police Magistrate,
REGENTS SCHt ( L OF MINES.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brown,
secretary and treasurer; A. H. Hilton,
F. G. Bartlett, A. E. Kouiller.
.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC
SOCORRO

LODGE, No. ). A.
F. & A. M. Regucommunicalar
tions, second and

fourth
Tuesdays
of each
month.
Visiting bretheru cordially invited.
(lío. E. Cook, W. M.
C. G.

Duncan, Secretary.

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. H, K. A. M.
Regular convocations first ami third
Tuesdays of each mouth.
C. T. Bhown, E. II. P.
C. G. Dl'NCAN, Secretary.

ME D2S1T

MAGDALEN

CHAPTER

s;.
If you nrc nervous and tired out
continually you could liuve no
clearer warning of Uto approach
of Hcrinua femuli! trouble,
lo not wait until you miffcr unbearable jiaiu before you 'k treatment,
ine of Curdui
ou need
now just ws much an if the trouble
were moro develoed and the
pains of disordered
bearing down paint,
leiicorrlioca, backache and headache were driving you to the unfailing relief t!mt inn of t'arcfui
has brought hmiilredi of thousand
of women und will bring you.
Wine of Oardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and baninh
,
headache and back-ach- e
nervous
und prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into dangerous troiihlcg that will be hard
to check. Secureatl.OOboUloof
Wine of Cardui toduy. If your
dealer docs not keep it, send the
money to the Wlies' Advisory
lept.,The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., ChattancxigoA Temí., and the
medicine will lie sen you.

v

No.

Order of the
Fiusteru Star.
kAt Masonic Hall
first and third
M o

11

days of

each month.
Mks. Emma Doi'c.iikktv, W. M.
Gm. E. Cook, Secretary.

V

op r.

ic

ii

KIO

r.oDGI'

GRANDE
No. 3. K.

Regula

cV

meeting every Wed- nesday evening at
H o'clock
at Castli
hall. Visiting knights given acordia
F. Fisciikh, C. C.
welcome.
S.

C

Mkkk, K. of R. and S

.

For DrunkennM, Opium,

I

u--

C",

ESS
(MlMMlUl.

l

jr

f

f (

AMJii

T

thtTobacco Habit
and N jruthenia.
THE KEELEt
INSTITUTE,

Dlht, III.

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

i

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

DR. SWISHER,
Graduate of the University of New
and former V.
Examining Surgeon.)

York City,

lHTti,

K.

Socorro, - New Mexico.
C. 11.

J)R.

DUNCAN.

J

New Mexico.

KOKNITZKR, M. D., A. M.
AND SURGEON.

PHYSICIAN

K.

-

-

Socorro,
T

-

-

New Mexico.

KITTRKL.L. Dkntist.

mm

Offices
Socorro,

By

AWjta Hlock;

TO

McKlXLEY

AND ROOSEVELT

Mr. McKinley WaaWlae and Skillful,
Mr. Rooaavelt la True, Sincere,
and Courageoua.

The following tribute to Presidents McKinley and Roosevelt is
taken from the address delivered
by Hon. Elihu Root as temporary
chairman of the republican national convention at Chicago,
Tuesday, June 21, VH)4:
PKKSIDKNT

San Marcial, Harvey House.

Truth, sincerity, courage! these

TRIBUTE

the Hon. Elihu Root, Temporary
Chairman of the Republican
National Convention

PAID

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGF.ON.
South California street nearly
the postoflice.

Socorro,

AN ELOQUENT

MCKINLEY.

No dividing line can be drawn

athwart the course of this

suc-

cessful administration. The fatal
14th of September, l'01, marked
no change of policy, no lower
level
of achievement. The bullet
House,
Henson
Office in the
of the assassin robbed us of the
Socorro.
Crown, Hridgework, and Fill- friend we loved; it took away
ings a specialty.
from the people the President of
their choice; it deprived civiliza
JOHN K. GRIFFITH
tion of a potent force making
always for righteousness and for
Attoknky at Law
- - New Mexico. humanity. But the fabric of free
Socorro,
institutions remained unshaken.
The government of the people
DOUGHERTY,
J J M.
went on. The great party that
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
William McKinley led, wrought
- - New Mexico. still in the spirit of his example.
Socorro,
His true and loyal successor has
JAMES (1. FITCH,
been equal to the burden cast
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
upon him. Widely different in
temperament and methods, he has
Oflice in Terry Block.
- - New Mexico. approved himself of the same
Socorro,
elemental virtues the same
fundamental beliefs. With faithA. FLEMING JONES
ful and revering memory, he has
LAND ATTOKNKY
executed the purposes and con
NOTARY PUBLIC.
tinued unbroken the policy of
Public Land Scrip for sale.
President McKinley for the peace,
New Mexico. prosperity and honor of our
Socorro,
beloved country. And he has
JjJLFEGO BACA,
met all new occasions with
strength and resolution and
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Dr. Ellis MacDougall,

Dentist.

w.

far-sight-

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

underlie the fabric of our institutions. Upon hypocrisy and sham,
upon cunning and false pretense,
upon weakness and cowardice,
upon the arts of the demagogue
and the devices of the mere
politician no government can
stand. No system of popular
government can endure in which
the people do not believe and
trust. Our President has taken
the whole people into his confidence. Incapable of deception,
he has put aside concealment.
Frankly and without reserve, he
has told them what their government was doing, and the reasons.
It is no campaign of appearances
upon which we enter, for the people know the good and the bad,
the success and failure, to In
credited and charged to our
account.
It is no campaign of
sounding words and specious
pretenses, for our President has
told the ieople with frankness
what he believed and what he
intended. He has meant every
word he said, and the people have,
believed every word he said, and
with him this convention agrees
because every word has been
sound Republican doctrine. No
people can maintain free government who do not in their hearts
value the qualities which have
made the present President of the
United States conspicuous among
thv men of his time as a type of
noble manhood. Come what may
here come what may in November, God grant that those qualities
of brave, true manhood shall have
honor throughout America, shall
be held for an example in every
home, and that the youth of
generations'to come may grow up
to feel that it is better than
wealth, or office, or power, to
have the honesty, the purity and
the courage of Theodore

BOWLEGS

Sour Stomach
fl
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Ilk a
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ADMIRAL.
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Young American Skipper High In
wisdom.
the Sultan'a Favor.
As we gather in this conven
Captain
R. D. Buckman, who
tion, our hearts go back to the
became widely acquainted in
friend the never to be

The Strenuoua Visit.
Mack - Do you think Emetine
Uncle Bam'e Boldiera Muat Have
had a good time?
Straight Underpinning.
Kate I guess so. Mother and
Major Oalbraith. recruiting of- I
took to our
after she left,
ficer for the United States army, and site writes
that she took to
and Colonel Thomas of the her bed as soon as she got home.
In-d- s

Eleventh cavalry, stationed at
Fort Des Moines, are authority
Beat For
for the statement that lowleggcd
The Dowel
4
men will hereafter be barred
from the army.
Candy catnaatic
The purpose of this order,
which emanates from the war
department, is explained on the
Flaaaant. Pal.t.bla, PoV.nl. Ta.la flood, no Onnd,
ground that a bowlegged man
llripa.
or
.akan
Hv Mr. M.T.r
and..'la balk. Tha rannlna lanl.iIr..lampad
I' I' C.
y bark.
Uuaraniaa4 la aura or
r
cannot
withstand a hard inarch
Starling Ramady Co., Chicago or N.Y. saa
as
t
successfully
as his comrade
m-JASALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
with symmetrical extremities.
Hitherto it has been customary to
SOAP IN THE GINGERBREAD.
admit Ijowlegged men to the
cavalry regiments and to regard
A Product of the Maine Foreat Which
it as a point in their favor, but
la Regarded by the Lumberin the American-Spanis- h
service
men aa Very Good.
"Did ye ever eat hot ginger- war showed that cavalrymen do
bread with goap in it?" asked much dismounted service.
Frank Brown, the oldest camp
cook on the West Branch, who,
according to the New York Sun.
boasts that he has made more
than 2.000 barrels of flour into
WITCH HAZEL.
cream of tartar bread in the
course of 2( winters in the forest.
"Ef ye hain't e't it, vou don't
know what's gtHKl.
THE ORIGINAL.
"Why, a lumberman would not
Well
A
Known Cure for Piles.
more think of eating gingerbread
Cures obstináis sores, chapped har.ds.
s
without soap into it than he
tu a. skin diseases. Makes burns and scalds
painless.
not
We could
Improve the quality
would think of drinking new rum
If
double the pries. The best salve
without molasses. They always thatpaid
experience can produce or that money
go
together -- soap into the can buy.
gingerbread and molasses into the Cures Piles Permanently
rum, and both are jest a!out as
DeWltt's Is tha original and only pure and

Cincinnati

-

The Joy of E.capo.

Pessimist - You haven't had all
that vou wanted in life, have
you?

Optimist
had

FIELDER

all

either.

No; but

that

PI.A.A.

'ST MPKNKJi,
K.

SALVE

haven't
want,

MARKET.

KAST.SIDK
.11

I

didn't
ISrooklvn Life.
I

PREMIUM

VK

KYTHl

N( i

N K W.

NKAT AND CI. KAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can le proThey are the finest

cured.

results from carefully raised

eo-i-

stock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in Ke't'"if a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look (or
Ino name DcWITT on every box. All other!
ara counterfeit. PEPAalD.r
X. C. DcWITT
CO., CHICAGO.

HILL & FISCHER,

For sale by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

PKOPKII'.TOKS.

East Side of Plaza.
An assortment of fancv station
ery at The Chieftain oflice.
Notice if Suit.
In the District Court f the Third
Judicial District of t lie Territory of
New Mexico, within and for Socorro
County :
Michelle Valine,

J.H.HILTON
Boots, Sbocs,

Plaintiff,

v.

OF

MANUFACTURER

No. Sot 7.

Carolina S. Valine.
Defendant. I
forirotten
The
defendant,
Carolina S. Valine, is
gingerbread
fit
ain't
to
eat.
I've
marine
circles several years ago
ATTORNEY AT LAW
hereby notified that a suit ha, been
friend whom when last we met
eat
more
25
than
years,
it
and
when
master
commenced against her in the District
whaleback stea- - New Mexico we acclaimed with one accord as mers that ranofto Norfolk,
Deming,
of Socorro County, New Mexico,
I'm jest as sound to-das I was Court
is
Va.,
by the plaintiff, Michelle Valine, for a
our universal choice to bear a sec
now a vice admiral in the Turkish when I first tasted the foot!."
divorce from the bond of matrimony
ond time the highest honor in the
now subsisting between plaintiff and
E. KELLEY,
navy at a salary of $10,000 a
defendant, and for other and further
nation's gift; and back still,
A Long- Line.
year.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
relief.
memory goes through many a
"Young Bragley is our sporting
That unless the said defendant, CarMexico.
Captain
New
Buckman was selected
Socorro,
olina S. Valine, enter her appearance
year of leadership and loyalty.
editor
said
now,"
Spaceryte,
of
by the Cramps to take the
in said cause on or before the "th day
How wise and how skillful he
the Howler. "Succeeded
his of Noveinlier, A. D. l'HM. judgment will
Turkish
Medjidia
cruiser
from
le rendered in said cause against her
father, you know."
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO. was! How modest and self-e- f
Hampton Roads to Constantinoby default.

S.

JAMES

e.

Truthful Eph.

DeWITT'S

good as is made.
"My rule is to dissolve a hunk
of hard soap as big as a hen's
egg in a gallon of water, then
pour in a gallon of molasses, a
half pound of baking powder and
stir in the Hour until the dough
will almost run. Then grease
yer pans, slap in the mixture and
chuck it into a red-hoven.
"When it comes out all golden
brown and full of sweet bubbles
that smoke when you break them
ooen the man who won't eat
such fowl isn't tit to live or die.
"You can't tell me that soap

Comm'rcial-Tril-un-

"See here, Eph, you can't make
a fool of me. You never caught
that monster lisli with a hook."
"Deed I lid, cunnel. I used a
audio' fo' a hook." Detroit Free
Press.

mmn--

ot

YANKEE-TURKIS-

BARRED.

I

Sabblcs.

an&

ay

Repairing neatly done.

-

M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

Scü'ooihmI,
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,

San Antonio.
Low Price
First Class Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.
national Life Insurance

Co.

oí U. S. of A.

PAID UP CAPITAL OF Jl.OOO.Ouo.
Charter granted tv sjiecial act of
Congress in lHOH. All kinds of life
insurance written, also investment
policies written without medical examination. Business solicited.
C.

SEVERN'S,
Resident Agent.

E. E. BURLINGAME
ASSAY
v.i.Mi.hrf

OmCE-EríS-

&

CO.,

SÍU

br mallol
ciprraa willrrctiT prompt and cartful ttc.ttoa
im

Colorado 1866.

eaíd &SUver Bullion
Concentritlon Tesis
I736-IT3-

oTmT.ÍdT4

100

Lwrn.

S

amolea

ZiSiSZ

St., D.ovar, Cal.

H. CHAMBON
DKALKK

General

o

IN

Merchandise

SOCORRO,

couch
CURE the LUNGS

WITH

Dr. fling' S

L'oiv Discovery
0NSUMPTI0N

FORCOUGHSand
OLDS

PRESIDENT

KOOSEVELT.

But we turn as they would have
us turn, to the duties of the hour,
the hopes of the future; we turn
as they would have us turn, to
prepare ourselves for struggle
under the same standard borne in
other hands by right of true

N. M. inheritance. Honor, truth, cour

KILLthe

ano

facing! How deep his insight
into the human heart! How swift
the intuitions of his sympathy!
How compelling the charm of his
gracious presence! He was so
unselfish, so thoughtful of the
happiness of others, so genuine a
lover of his country and his kind.
And he was the kindest and
tenderest friend who ever grasped
another's hand. Alas, that his
virtues did plead in vain against
cruel fate!
Yet we may rejoice, that while
he lived he was crowned with
honor; that the rancor of party
strife had ceased; that success in
his great task the restoration of
peace, the approval of his countrymen, the affection of his
friends gave the last quiet
months in his home at Canton
rejH)se and contentment.
And with McKinley we remember Hanna with affection and
sorrow -- his great
lieutenant.
They are together again.

Prlea
60c $1.00
Fraa Trial.

bureat nut! Uuickeat (Jura for all
TURO AT and LVNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

age, purity of life, domestic
virtue, love of country, loyalty
to high ideals all these combined
with active intelligence, with
learning, with experience in
affairs, with the conclusive proof
of competency afforded by wise
and conservative administration,
by great things already done and
great results already achieved
all these we bring to the people
with another candidate. Shall
not these have honor in our land?

ple,

where the sultan became
personally interested in him and
induced him to remain in the
service. In addition to his rank
of vice admiral the fortunate
young American mariner is also
on the staff of the sultan as his
personal aid. He has also been
given a free hand in any reforms
which he may decide to make in
the navy.

"Seems to run
eh?"
"Oh, yes! Why,
that one of his
sporting editor
Sjiectator."

in the

family,

Bragley claims
II. M. DorC.HHKTV.
ancestors was Attorney for Plaintiff, Socorro,
of
Addison's

He Loat Out.

tlanta

ct

When to Retreat.
There are times when the
bravest man must admit that
discretion is the better part of
valor. It never yet paid anybody
to dispute the right of way with
a polecat. Cincinnati Commercial
.

Mother
What! Fighting
again? Such a black eye! If you
would only follow the lead of the
minister's little boy. Tommy I
did try to, but he led agen with
his right, an' dat's where he
biffed me. Philadelphia Ledger. Tribune.

KANSAS CITY KKKSH MKATS
from is: to 25c a pound. The very best.
;t M )D SM( IKKD MKATS. all kinds.

I. Mitch Pi.i

Clerk of the District Court.
Hy M. J. Tkkmv, Deputy.

"Yes, suh, he wuz 'fraid er de
banks bustin' on 'im, en he buried
his money."
"Is he got it yit?"
"No; he forgot ter blaze de
Confeaaiona of a Prieat.
tree
whar it wuz, en de man
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake,
owned de lan' put up a
what
Ark., writes, "For 12 years I sufsign.
'No Trespassin' on These
fered from yellow jaundice. I
Clroun's!'
Constituconsulted a number of physicians
tion.
and tried all sorts of medicines
but got no relief. Then I began
Vnappreciative.
the use of Electric Bitters ami
"Did you ever read a paper at
feel that I am now cured of a
our literary society?" asked the
disease that had me in its grasp young woman with a frowning
for twelve years." If you want a
brow.
reliable medicine for liver and kid
"No," answered the matter-of-faney trouble, stomach disorder or
matron. "But I've seen
general debility, get Electric Bit times when I would have enjoyed
ters. It's guaranteed by all drug reading a paper or a magazine
gists. Only 50c.
instead of listening to what was
going on." Washington Star.
Not a Violent Caae.
"What would you do if I were
Broke Into Hia Houee.
to die?" asked Mrs. Enpeck, who
S.
Le
Quinn of Cavendish, Vt.,
was under the doctor's care.
of his customary
was
robbed
"It would almost drive me
of chronic
by
invasion
health
crazy," answered the other fracKing's
Dr.
constipation.
When
tion of the combine.
New
into
his
broke
Life
Pills
"Would you marry again?" she
was
house,
arrested
his
trouble
asked.
' Oh, no," he replied. "I don't and now he's entirely cured.
think I would be as crazy as They're guaranteed to cure. 25c
at all drug stores.
that." Cincinnati Enquirer.
The Hiniater'a Boy.

J.

The Popular Meat Market

N. M.

Notice of Sule.
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue
of an execution issued out of the District Court for Socorro county, dated
on a
Septemter eighth. A. D.
judgment rendered in said Court on
August 22nd., A. D. 1I4, in the cave
of Arthur T. Donnelly, plaintiff', vs.
Silver Creek Mining Company, defendant, for the sum of $1.271.00
damages and $10. l.s costs of suit, I
have levied iisni and will on the 24th
day of OctolMT, A. D. l'KM, at In o'clm k
a. in., at the O'.d Sheridan Mill about
one mile ttelow the town of Cooncy in
Precinct 35, Socorro county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
tor cash the following described rooils
and chattels of the defendant:
1 safe, 1 roll top desk, 1 letter press,
1 Hat top desk,
letter tiles and other
office furniture, 1 platform scale, 1
analytical balance, 1 assay balance, 2
lumps, 2 tables, 1 box bone ash, 1 bedstead and mattress, 1 creiht new cop-e- r
plates, 2 main drive belts, 2 rolls
L steam hose, 1 anvil, I.ishirve
wheels, 2 II. S. Standard testers, 2
galvanized drip pans, . graphic crucibles, 32 small shafts, 2 pan bottoms
and riiis, 4 mullers, 5 stamp shoes, 30
muller shoes, 1 Kiind stone, 2 shaft
Isixes, eitfht horse vertical engine,
blacksmith's post drill, bellows, vice,
box stove, swae block, t pair of tons,
1 Ixiiler punch and set of punches, und
other miscellaneous ollice, assay, mill
and blacksmith supplies, furniture,
tools, machinery and material uow located at or alMiut said mill.
Also 3 spirit levels, 3 picks, 15 single
anil S double hammers, 2 hareuiui;
hammers, 1 foot ad.e, 1 broad ax, 2
axes, 1 pipe tons, 7 blacksmith tollas,
1
bellows, 3 mine trucks, 1 blacksmith's vice, 1 anvil, 1 sturtevant blower
1 boiler feed pump,
1 bedstead
and
mattress, 1 cook stove, 1 box stove,
and other miscellaneous mining and
blacksmith tools, supplies and material
now sitúale at the Little Fannie Mine
in Precinct 3.5 aforesaid.
Or so much thereof as may be suf- ficient to make the amount of said
judgment, with Interest on part there- of, t,
the sum of live hundred and
aixty-on- e
dollars at the rate of 12 prr
cent, per annum and on the remainder
t,
thereof,
the sum of 4710.00 at
the rate of b per cent, per annum from
the date of said judgment until paid,
and said costs, together with the cost
of executing said execution and of ad- vertisemeut and aale.
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Piking on the Pike.
Indication are that the "piking fever" will very shortly breakout in AlbtiitierUf and that by
the time of the second week in
October when the big fair is
pulled off there hundreds of fully developed cases of the disease
will be in evidence.
It is no respecter of age, sex. size, or
previous condition of servitude,
and when one nets on the Pike
at the big show this fall it is
liable to attack him instantaneously, if he has not shown the

symptoms lefore. The quickest
t
and
method of effecting a
cure is to have all the fun you
want along the l'ike and' to
spread the contagious fever as
broadcast as ossible. The people of Albuquerque desire that
you "net your money's worth"
while there.
U-s-

One of Many.

II. A. Tisdale, of Summerton,
C, suffered for twenty years
with the piles. Specialists were
employed and many
remedies
used but relief and permanent
good was found only in the use of
PeWitt's Witch Ha sel Salve.
This is only one of the many,
many cures that have been effected by this wonderful remedy. In
buying Witch Hazel Salve it is
only necessary to see that you
net the genuine PeWitt's made
S.

by K. C.

DeWitt

Co. of

&

Chi-

J

OP HOME INTEREST.

iotlep of Sale.
Company of Chicago. The price
is reported to have been near the
Notice Is hereby Riven that ty virtue
quarter of a million dollar mark. of an ext'cution issued out of the

.

Pis-tri-

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
Mrs. M. J. Martin is visiting
in Albtiiueriiie this week.
Fresh fruits in season at Winkler's.
K. K. I.abcock of Kelly made
Socorro a short visit Sunday.
Ice cream with crushed fruits

at Winkler's.
Dr. Sayler will do dental work
by appointment.
Tel. 5.
Fred Katzenstein is threatened
with an attack of typhoid fever.
It is rumored that two or three
passenger trains are tied up at
San Marcial.
Charley Cootiev came in Wednesday from the sheep ranges in
the San Mateos.
Don Filomeno Miera of Magdalena was a welcome visitor in
Socorro Sunday.
A. K. McKee is counted among
the invalids this week, but his
ailment is not serious.
K. N. limns asks that his
Chieftain address be changed
from Magdalena to Alma.
Doctor I'M win Swisher lias been
on the siek list this week but is
now on the road to recovery.
W. H. Spackmau of San Acacio registered among the guests
of landlord Yunker Saturday.
Probate Clerk Doleslo A. Pino

cago, and a cure is certain. I
.Witch Hazel Salve cures went
all kinds of piles, cuts, burns day down to Las Cruces Tuessummoned as a grand juror.
bruises, eczema, tetter, ringDr. Sherwood I!. Ives of New
worm, skin disases, etc. Sold by
York city was in town Sunday
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
from his ranch west of MagdaA traveling man at a hotel re- lena.
cently found a hair in the honey.
The board of education met in
He went to the proprietor and regular session Monday
evening.
kicked.
"I can't help it," said Only routine business was conthe latter. "I bought it for sidered.
combed honey." The next day
.Mails are again interrupted.
at dinner lie happened to run
a small hair in the ice cream None have been received at the
and the landlord could not ac- Socorro office since yesterday
count forit. "The ice wasshaved." morning.
lie said. The guest was boiling,
Miss Anne W. Fitch and Miss
for the next day he picked a Mary Fitch returned to the city
raven hair out of his portion of Tuesday from their long stay in
pie and angrily jerked up
Water Canyon.
who turned him down
Donacio Maca of Mangas was a
effectually as follows: "In the
visitor
apple pie, eh? Well, that beats Daca in Socorro Monday. Mr.
the Dutch! I bought th ose ati- for carne to make application
a homestead.
ples for Haldwins."
Mrs. (1.

Oood For Children.

I

Seeker

of

Springer-vill-

e,

Arizona, and Fred Decker
take and of Helen were guests at the

The pleasant to
harmless One Minute Cough Cure
gives instant relief in all cases of
cough, croup and la grippe because
it does not pass immediately into
the stomach, but takes effect
right at the seat of the trouble.
It draw's out the inflammation,
heals and soothes and cures
permanently by enabling the
g
lungs to contribute pure
and
oxygen to
the blood and tissues. Sold by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
life-givin-

Wilson Bound Over
l'aul Wilson was given a hearing in Justice Mitchell's court
yesterday afternoon to answer
the charge of burglarizing

library. The defendant

was not placed on the witness
stand and did not make any statement. He was IkiuikI over in the
sum of S.son f,.r this appearance
lnifore the circuit court and fail-in- n
to give bond was remanded
to jail. - Kl Paso News.

Assessor Uetij. Sanchez was
out at Polvadera yesterday. He
says that nineteen houses have
now Ijeen reduced to ruins as a
result of the recent rains. A
large volume of water from the
river channed the direction of its
current and endannered the whole
town. As it is, thirteen families
have
made homeless and
are now housed by their ncinhhors
and friends.
Ix-e-

Fair Not Postponed.
The Chieftain is in receipt of ;t
telegram from the Albuquerque
Citizen saying that the New Mexico fair at Albuquerque will be
held on the dates advertised,
that the grounds and tracks are
in elegant condition, that trains
on all roads will U- in running
order, and that everything will
-

Winds r Wed nesday

.

Caj.t. C. II. Kirkpatrick left
Tuesday for his home in Mogollón alter an enforced stay of
several days in Socorro.
F. (1. Holt suffered an attack
of stomach trouble Thursday
which threatened for a time to

prove to U' very serious.
Ross McMillan returned home
Wednesday from an absence of
several days on business in the
western part of the county.
Hon. W. :. Martin left for Las
Cruces Tuesday morning to be
present at the opening of Judge
Parkers court at that place.
Messrs. Leeson, Dlackington,
and Hyerts are waterlxmnd at
Swam-eOklahoma, on their way
home from the world's fair.
K. I. Price left Tuesday morning for a month's vacation. He
expected to spend the time with
friends in St. Louis and New
,

York.

M. K. McMillan has been sojourning at Trinidad for a week,
detained there by the washout

while on
I cn ver.

his way

home

from

Prof. P. A. Marcellino has
accepted a contract to teach a
three months term of school at
Carthage.
The school opened
Monday.

Miss Ruby Merry left Wednesday morning lor a visit of a
month in St. Louis. Miss Merry
will be the guest of her friend
Mrs. F. Davenport.

IWker-ISlackwc-

off

samples.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gallegos
of St. Johns, Arizona, who have
leen visiting relatives and friends
in Socorro for several days, left
this morning for home. Mr. Gallegos holds a responsible jwsition
with a mercantile firm in St.

Johns.
Capt. K. L. Smart says that he
is going to run for county assessor
on an independent ticket, that he
will not buy a single vote, that
he will be elected, and that he
will assess every man in Socorro
county according to what he is
worth.
It never rains but it pours.
Socorro was visited last night by
a nother gentle rain that continued
all night long. This brings the
total rainfall for the last ten days
up to live inches, which is twice
as much as for the thirteen months
preceding.
Kev. Fraser wishes to announce
that there will be regular services at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow at the usual hours. Mr..
Fraser expected to Ihí absent in
attendance upon the meeting of
the synod in Albuquerque, but the
abandonment of trainson account
of high water prevented.
Attorney KlfegoHaca has been
asked by the territorial republi
can central committee to make
some campaign speeches in the
northern counties. Mr. Haca expects to begin the work in Mora
county next week. He will besure to give a good account of
himself.
Assessor Menj. Sanchez was out
at Polvadera Sunday. On his
return he said that he counted
fifteen houses, two of which were
his own, that had been ruined by
the flood. Mr. Sanchez also said
that the flood waters washed out
a long strip of railroad track just
above the town.
Mrs. Jas. G. Fitch and daughter Susan arrived at their home
in this city Tuesday morning
from a visit of three months with
relatives in the east. Owing to
the floods in New Mexico they
were obliged to return by way of
Kl Paso and were five days on
the road from Chicago.
Professor Noble's laboratory-worhas been greatly hindered
of
this week by the
the gasoline supply for manufacturing the gas for the building. The consignment is laid up
somewhere between Denver and
Socorro on account of the flood.
Honorables H. O. Mursum and
Solomon Luna left Monday evening on the first train that went
north after the flood. Moth had
been waterbound in the city for
several days. Mr. Luna was on
his way home from his sheep
ranges in the western part of the
county, where, he said, the grass
is improving rapidly on account
of recent rains.
At the regular meeting of the
city council Monday evening F.
Fisher appeared for the firm of
Hill & Fischer and asked the
council to deed them about two
acres of ground on which to
locate their slaughter house
and pens. The request seems to
In- altogether reasonable and will
doubtless meet with no opposition in the council. The firm's
slaughter house ami, in fact,
some stock were lost in the flood
a few days ago because of the
il i version of the waters by the
new dam and canal built for the
protection of the city.
-
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The rain gauge at the School
indicated a rainfall of
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Striking, Startling, Sensational.

hoisting engines, wire cable, set of

pulleys and chains, 1 horse power hoist
with cable, 2 pumps, 2 wheelbarrows,
1 ore car, 2 ore buckets, pi shovels, 27
.Sl
picks, 10 single handed hammers,
drills, and other mining tool--- , supplies
and materials, 1 assay furnace, scales,
and other assay tools, chemicals and
supplies, 1 bellows, anvil, and other
blacksmith tools, lot of assorted lumber, i cooking stoves, 1 heating stove,
1 lot chairs,
tables, desks, bureaus,
washstands, beds and other household
furniture, also 270 yards, more or less,
of car track.
Or so much thereof as may be sufficient to make the amount of said
judgment and costs with interest thereon at the rate of o per cent, to tin day
of sale, together with the costs of executing this writ, anil said advertise-- 1
ineiit and sale.
I.kan iiko Haca,
Sheriff of Socorro County.

Never before performed off the Reservation.

$2.30

ROUND TRI1

Thos. JAyi'F.s, Agent,
Socorro, New Mexico.
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Special Master's Sale.

tinder and by virtue of a certain
judgment and decree of foreclosure of
lien, and order of sale, of the District
Court of the Fifth Judicial District,
of the Territory of New Mexico, beld
within and for the county of Socorro,
in chancery sitting, and dated the 17th
day of June, A. 1). l'Ki4, and entered of
ot the
record in book "I", page
records of said Court, in a certain
action, then and therein pending,
wherein The Mine iV Smelter Supply

time

intr rasv:
ot material Dy covering
most surface to the trallon: it
saves in final cost of the job

2--

a
as plaintiff, obtained
judgment and decree of forecAosuro
against The Socorro (oíd Mining Company, defendants, in the sum of si,-3o- 5
with interest thereon, at
the rate of ft per cent, jht annuiu from
date
the 22ud day of Apiil, 1'HI4. to
of payment, and for the further sum
expenses allowed the
of 522
plaintiff, in preparing and lilioii its
iieu; and the further sum of SXMt
allowed by the court, as a reasonable attorney fee, for foreclosing
said lien, and the further costs of the
court in the sum of $S
and all
accruing costs and expenses in making
the sale of the property described in
said judgment and decree of foreclosure, to satisfy the aforesaid sums,
and in by said judgment .and decree,
the undersigned was duly appointed
special master, to make sale of the
property mentioned and described in
said judgment and decree of foreclosure, in the event of the defendant's
having made default, in making pa
of the aforesaid sums, within
ninety days after the date of the ren
dition of said judgment and decree;
and default of payment having been
made by the said defendants of the
aforesaid sums, and more than ninety
days having elapsed since the rendi
tion of said judgment and decree of
foreclosure, I am commanded to sell
all or so much of the property hereinafter described, as may be necessary
sum of
to satisfy the aforesaid
with interest thereon at
$1,35
per cent, per annum.
the rate of
from April 22nd, l'M4, and the further
ni-hsum ot ?JJ
tor preparing and
tiling the plaintiff's lien, and the fur
as attorney
ther sum of S 13d
fee allowed by the court, and the
accrued court
further sum of 8
costs, and all costs and expenses in
curred in making this sale.
Now Therefore; I, the undersigned
special master, do hereby give notice.
that I will, on Tuesday, the first day
of Novemlier, A. D. l'AM, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. in. and 2 o'clock p.
m. of said day at the north door of the
court house, in the city and county of
Socorro, offer for sale, and will sell at
public vendue, to the highest and best
bidder for cash in hand paid, on the
day of sale, all, or so much thereof as
may lie necessary to satisfy the aforesaid sums mentioned in the aforesaid
judgment and decree of the following
described mining property: twenty
stamp mill, and mill machinery there
on, the property of the Socorro (oíd
Mining Company,
One Krie engine and ttoiler, two bat
teries of ten stamps each, one ore
crusher, one Westinghouse electric
generator, one dynamo, three Willley
tables, also all shaftings, beltings,
iKiltings and connections, constituting
and comprising a complete stamp mill
for the treatment of ores, together
with the building containing the same
the same being situated upon the
north half of the Homestead Mining
of a mile west
Claim, about
of Cat Mountain, in the Cat Mountain
Mining District, Socorro county,
Also the north half of the
Homestead Mining Claim, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for th
convenient use of said mill; said min
ing claim being fully described in the
location notice therein; recomen in
Hook 44, page 4s7 of the records ftf
mining location notices, of Socorro
county, New Mexico, to which refer
ence is hereby made for a more par
ticular description thereof, to satisfy
said judgment and decree, and all
costs and accruing costs.
Il:itf,l .it SiH'urrit. 7C. M.. Si'iitt'inlx1
Í 21st, 1004.

Company,

this morning.
f
The Santa IV track between
Fireman' Tournament.
Kl Paso and K'incoii has lieen
abandoned
to the pleasure of the
..
Vegas,
Las
N. M., Oct
d
Tickets on sale Oct. 3, 4, 5, and waters of the Kio Orande.
is
trains from Kl Paso come
l. at
for the round trip.
by way of Detning.
Keturn limit Oct. 7.
.
Thos. jAyri-sMr. and Mrs. 1). H. Harroun
Santa Fe Agt. of the City of Mexico, who have
lccn visiting New Mexico relait is backed by n reliable
Marvel Smith is one of several tives and friends for some time,
in the city who are sick and show left Socorro Wednesday morning house of many years standing whose
symptoms of typhoid fever.
for a visit at the world's fair.
guarantee is as good as gold.
sale of the Kelly mine a
Tlu
Elcds! Dyspepsia Curo few days ago was to theTri-IJul-lio- n
Cí'smU hat you eat.
Smelting and Developing
SAVE THE COUPONS

le carried

INDIAN

tifty-aeve-

of Mines

oin-hun-

NAVAJO

Court for Socorro county, dated
The dance Saturday night, June 22nd, A. I. l'K4, on a judgment
given by the San Antonio mili- rendered in aaid Court oti June 17th,
l')4,in thecaneof The
tary band, was attended by a Company,
vs. The Socorro
large crowd of pleasure seekers (Jold Miningplaintiff,
Company, defendant, for
n
and was greatly enjoyed by all. the num of nine hundred and
dollars damages and
and
The music is spoken of as excelnine and
dollars costs, I have
lent.
levied upon, and will on the 31st day
Ramon Olguin, agent for the of October, rn)4. at 2 o'clock p. in. at
Royal Tailoring Company of Chi- the reduction mill of The Socorro oíd
cago, has received his samples of Mining Company in the Cat Mountain
Mining District,' Socorro county, New
goods for gentlemen's and ladies' Mexico,
sell at public auction to the
suits. His friends and patrons are highest bidder for cash the following
invited to call and examine these described goods and chattels of the
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Sherwin-William- s

paint. It is made from the best materials :
thoroughly incorporated that they are inseparable and
hold together against the weather for the longest i.w.
Full color card shows 48 handsome shades.
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ANIMAL TAILS.
Some That Are Quite Useful as Well
as Ornamental.

The tai,l or. more strictly
speaking, the caudal fin, of a fish
is. says Professor Seelev, the
threat organ of motion,' and
imoniT the mammalia we find
several useful tails.
is.
remarkabli
The most
iH'rlians.

that common to most

American monkeys, which is as
trood as a fifth hand, owing to its
prehensile powers. The yellow
tailed howler, if it is shot when
lianirinir bv the tail, will remain
suspended for some hours, so
tight is the grip. Humboldt
noted in South America how
spider monkeys form themselves
into clusters by means of their
limbs and tails, the whole group
being suspended from a Ixiugh by
the tail of the strongest.
The long, thick tail of the
kangaroo, which serves as a
balance against the heavy hind
quarters, especially when the
animal leans forward to browse,
ami also aids in supporting it
when in itscharacterestic upright
position, is also a most valuable
ippendage.
Can You EatP
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COAL,

Notice is hereby given that the tin
dersigned were on the 5th clav of July

that money could do was done,

.

ALSO.

.

CEMENT,

LIME,

HAY, AND GRAIN.

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

Pino-Torr-

es

Wedding1.

At the church of S.in Miguel
Thursday morning (abrid S.
Pino and Miss Joselita Torres
were united in the holy bonds of
wedlock.
The bride is the
laughter of Canuto Torres and
Isabel P. de Torres, also a sister
of Superintendent A. C. Torres.
The groom is the son of Manuel
A. Pino and Mary Pino. The
wedding was attended by a large
number of the relatives and
friends of Ixith families and a
reception and dinner were given
at the home of the bride, lioth
bride and groom are well connected and enter upon tln ir married life with a world of good
wishes to cheer them.

J. 15. Taylor, a prominent merPaul
chant of Chriesman, Tex., says:
l
W I."
"I could not eat because of a Kl Paso
Special Master, weak stomach. I lost all strength accused
and ran down in weight. All library
Administrators' Mid ire.
K'l--

Sale Stable.

was arrested in
Thursday of last week
of robbing the Carnegie
till of 11. S7 the night
before, lie confessed the crime,
but made light of it. He was already under indictment for stealing valuables from the IJ. S. mail
some time before. Wilson was
at one time a resident of Socorro
county. Since going to Kl Paso
he has been quite an active
worker in church circles.
Wilson

but all hope of recovery vanished.
apKiiited administrators Hearing of some wonderful cures
of the estate of l'atrociuio Sais, d
effected by use of Kodol Dyspepsia
ceased, by the Probate Court of Socor Cure, I concluded to try it. The
ro county, New Mexico, anil their bond
wan approved Sept. 5, 1004, by said first bottle benefitted me, after
taking four bottles, I am fully
Court.
All persons are hereby not i lied to restored to my usual strength,
present any claims tney may uav weight and health." Kodol Dysagainst the said estate, within the
pepsia Cure digests what you eat
time required by law.
An assortment of fancy stationJohn F.. (riftith, Socorro, N. M., at- and cures. Sold by Socorro Drug
torney for administrators.
ery at The Chieftain ouice.
Supply Co.
and
I'aui.ita I'aiiii.i.ay ik Sais,
Paulo Papilla Hiíkkka,
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Administrators.
A. D. 1004,

